
SLAVERY'S' SINGULARITIES ,

Oao of the Most Remarkable Romances of
Those Stirring Times.

HONEYMOONS AND HONEYCOMB

Kant Actors In n Ilotnaiioo Twenty
Years Hcf'orc the War A Couple

In DistroHS Lifts of Mys-
tery.

-

.

Avalanche : "Tho Ftory
which , with your permission , I HIM

to riilutu hixil real men unil women fur
uctors and is known to nil thu old-timo
resident * in unit around Louisville. It
presents one of thn most rumirknblu-
comnlicntionfc

:

of old slavery times ttu't
over came to my knowledge , auil 1 am-

MomphU

not over youti .

" 1'lftcun or twenty jo.irs boforc the
breaking outof our fyto civil war ayoimu-
Kr in her Icons cimo: up from Louisiana
mid settled in Louisville , giving the muno-
of C.irlton. Notlilnj : more was
known of her tlmn Unit she wna accom-
panied

¬

by : i Doting man who was , or-
prctendeif to bo , deaf nnd dumb , ami
who , after aiding her to secure n situation
with Mrs Williams , n milliner iind dress-
maker

¬

on I'ouith street , returned at
once southward by river. Liz.ic-
viis a handsome brunette , with u
wealth of raven hair which almost swept
the lloor , bright , expressive oypfi , and
altogether gen'eel nnd dignified in her
general appearance. Ilor ladylike de-

portment
¬

and strict attention to the inter-
ests

¬

of her employer soon made her
superintendent of the establishment.
Social barriers were not so stubborn then
us now , and hence the young and beauti-
ful

¬

ftrangor was soon received into the
best society , forming n number of friends
outside her regular business patrons ,

among others a Mrs. K. , a prominent
member of the Haptist church , at whoso
house the dark-eyed beauty was n fre-
quent

¬

visitor. She in time attached her-
self

¬

to that church , becoming n
most exemplary member. .During
lier visits to Mrs E. our heroine
met Philip S. , himself one of the pillars
of the Hitirch , who , uftor living in single
blessedness for years , enjoying all alone
his wealth and family station , soon con-
ceived

¬

a tender sentiment for the young
nnd beautiful sister. It was not" long
after the mutch-makers cot their heads
together till Philip and Luiic were made
one.

TUE MAUKIAOR CKUEMOSY
took place at the Baptist church then
standing on the southwest corner of Fifth
and Green , the Hov. Mr. liuck officiating ,

nnd many old timers living to this good
day will recall all the facts exactly as I-

pivo them. After the ceremony the bi idu-
ami groom and their friends repaired to-
Air. . S.'s resilience , about ten miles from
Louisville , on the Bnrdstown pike , where
the usual wedding festivities were en ¬

joyed-
."The

.
honeymoon , with other moons ,

dripping with honey , 'sweeter than the
honeycomb , ' waxed and waned. The old
'bachelor , ' hapuy in the new world that
Oawncd before him ; the young wife , with
her back upon the past nnd its memories ,

was oven forgetting that she had been a-

hardworked milliner in the struggle for
bread-

."Alas
.

! that over man's avarice and
brutality should break in to mar ana de-
stroy

¬

n scene of happiness like this-
.Ahoul

.

sunset one afternoon the door bell
rang. - , now Mrs. S. , left her
husband's bedside ( ho was confined to-

iis: room by a slight illness at the time ) ,

arranged her toilet , and descended to the
parlor.-

"Ono
.
piercing scream that startled the

echoes aroused Mr. S. , who rushed down
fitnirs. What was his astonishment nnd
dismay to find his bride fainting on the
floor , and a strange gentleman , attended
by a uniformed policeman , standing over
her.

" 'Sir , ' said the stranger , 'this woman
is my slave. Her name is Moli da Ciit-s
I am K Louisiana planter ; here is the bill
of sale. 1 bought tier a few month ;

before she escaped from my homo , and 1

have been on her track over since , and
now she must return with mo. '

"Tho distress of the unfortunate couple
drew about them at once a largo con-
course of their friends , who were as
much at a loss what to advise in the mids-
of these strange revelations as were the
two most deeply concerned. The hus-
band , after the first paroxyism of hi
grief and mortification , vowed otcrua-
hdelity to his wife , bond or free , ant
with the assistance of Deacon E. , Hev-
Mr. . Buck and others , it was arrangci
that , in order to quiet matters , the Louis
iann planter should to indomnilicd fo
the loss of his fdnvc , and a little part ;
of friends met together at the Gait lions'
where the Louisianiau was paid $700 fo
compensation , and returned homo. "

THE WOUST TO COM-
E."And

.
this ends this strange , ovontfu

history ? " asked the reporter.-
"Uy

.
no means. The worst is to como

Mr. S. being a man easily influenced Iv
his stronger-minded relatives , was si
beset by his uncles , his cousins , his si-

tcrs and his aunts , that ho turned hi-

yonng bride out of doors. They couli
not tolerate oycn n single drop of ncgri
blood , however concealed by a fair ex-
tenor. . The poor deserted wife wen
heart-broken from place to place in th
capacity of a seamstress , and soon gav
birth to a son. She managed to supper
herself and child and bear up bravol
under all her misfortunes until Mr. 5:

married another. This was more thai
she could withstand , and , taking to ho
bed , she was kindly attended by the Sit-

ters of Charity ami a few Uaptist sister
in Louisville until she died of a brokei-
heart. . "

"Did she really have negro blood ii
her veins ?"

"That is the question. Mr. E. wen
south to get a true statement of her his-
tory , but the reports there were as cor
flirting as elsewhere. Li77io Carlton poi
aisled with her dying breath that she wa-
of pure Caucasian blood , a free woma-
by birth. She related that her mother ,
I'ortuguoso , on reaching this countri
being a dark brunette , formed the al-
quaintanco of a wealthy planter in Ntv
Orleans , who became so infatuated th :

he took her to his homo , and to conco :

his purpose from his wife , passed tl-
iwonnn oft' as n slave her complextio-
onablinjr her to pass for n light mnlatti-
LiMo was the offspring of this illicit
strategy , and the planter , dying suddenl-
nnd without disclosing the true chnrncti-
of his mistress , who also died soon afte

, quite a child , descended to tli
heirs with the other property.1 The c
tate was left involved was sol-
on the block to the 'planter who aftoi
ward pursued her to Louisville. She fit
ther explained that the young man wli
lied with her to Louisville was her ha
brother , the son of her mother's seduce

and that she lied to escape the prrsi-
cution of her now master , who persistt-
in eliciting favors she would not coi-
ccdo. .

rirv ANI BI.ME-
."A

.
few pitied , while moro blamed tl

unfortunate woman for having impose
herself , as they call it , on the communil-
nud for having married into ono of th
'best families. ' Hut time soon mcllowi
the harshness of the judgment and mac
many boliuvo her story to have been tn
in all rcspoots. Many of our oldest it
habitants buhcvo she was indeed tt
daughter of a Portuguese woman , an
was the Innocent victim of the unhol
love which drove her parents to the bu-
subterfuge.

:

. Their sudden death was tl
cause of all her woes. Even her ostens
bio 'master' may have been innocent i

ler tine history.- How terrible were tl
tins of the parents visited on the child

"And Lizzie Uarlot'on's son , thu ol

of her rnarrlaKc with Mr. S. , if iio
living"-

"llisllfo is sUrotiilcd in rnystorj' * Soon
nftcr the drnth of I'liHip S. , the relative*
of tlio latter scut the boy to Hawcsvlllo ,

Ky. , to bo rtnriMt rvntl oilucated under nn
assumed naino , und sinuo that tlmo notli-
ing

-

Ima boon known of his fate uiilu 3 to-

tliu : of Mr. S. ninnc. Tlioy , you
ctu: utiilurHtand , muy havcsollish reasons
for wishing him to reninin in Ignorance
of Ills own origin , for tlicro was , and may
yet bu conslderablu property tit stnkc. "

"And the story is a true one in all re-

spects
¬

? "
"True in every word , syllable and let ¬

ter. 1 withhold mimes for piuduut rea-

sons
¬

but there 1110 many men nnd women
in Louisville to-day who ean rend the
record ami lill up the blanks without hes-
itation.

¬

. Carlton lills an humble
crave in the cemetery nt Louis *

villo. en joying that peaceful rest which
nirm .s inhumanity denies to the living.

Critics Take Warning.
For the benefit of critics and fault-

finders
¬

wo ropiodnco the story of thu-
"Owl Critic. " After the reader has
perused it to tlio last line wo will ask how
many persons in tlioir acquaiutane-

ooiildwitlistandthoorilcalof the "Owl-
Critic. . "
"WhostulTed that " Xo ono spoke In

the shop ;

The h.itbervns busy , and he could not MOP ;

Thu customers , wiilting their tuiiis , wetc nl (

reartiiiR tlio-
Dlffcreiu dallle" , and so little heeding
The > OUIIR man who blurted out such a blunt

question
Not onerulseil his head , or even made a sue-

nd

-

the briber kept on shaving-
."Don't

.

jou see , .Mr. Itrovvn' " '
Crleit thu jouth with a frown ,

"How wrong the whole thing Is?
How prejioblerous each wine Is ?
How flattened the head is'.' how jammed

down tint neck Is ?
Jn short , the whole owl , what an ignorant

wreck 'tlsl
1 make nonpolojry ;
I've learned oweolocy.-
I've

.
passed ilnvsaml nklits in a hundred

collections.
And cannot be blinded to any deflections
Arlslinrfrom unskilled tinners that fail
'lo stull a bhd riKht , fiom his beak to his

Mlstoi Urown I MMcr Urown 1

Do take tliatlilrd down ;
Or you'll soon be thu laughing stock all over

town I"-

Ami tlio barber kept on shaUng.-
"Ive

.
studied owls.

And oilier night fowls ;

Audi tell you
Wliat 1 know to be true ;

An owl cannot roo.U-
U'ltli Ids limbs so unloosed ;
No owl In this worlit-
Kver had Ids claws curled ,
I'.ver hnd his leu-s slanted ,

Kiurluul his bill canted ,

Kvcrhad Iii neck screwed ,
Into that attitude.-
He

.

can't do-It , because
'TIs against all bird laws.
Anatomy teaches-
Ornithology preaches,
An owl bus a toe
That can't turn out sol
I've made tno white owl my study for years ,

And (o see such a job almost moves me to
tears ]

Mr. Brown 1 I'm amnzed
Von should bu so gone crazed
As to put up a bird
In that posture absurd I

To look at that owl really bi Ings on a
ness ;

The man who stulTed him don't half know
his business ! "

And the barber kept on shaving-

."Examine

.

those eyesl-
I'm tilled with surprise
Taxidermists should pass
OH on jou such poor glass.-
ho

.
unnatural they setm-

They'd make Audubon scream ,

Aim John Burroughs laugh
To encounter such clmll.-
Do

.

take that bird down I

Have him stuffed agnln , Brown 1"
And the barber kept on shaving ,

"With some sawdust and bark ,
I could stull In tli dark
An owl better than that :
1 could make an old hat
Look moio like an owl ,
Than that luavid lowl ,

btuck iii there so still like a side of course
leather :

In iact, about him , there's not ono natural
ieutucr. "

Just then , with a wink and a sly normal
lurch ,

The owl gravely got down from his
perch ,

Walked around , and regarded his faultfind'-
Ing critic

(Who thought ho was stuffed ) with a glance
anal ) tic :

And then fairly hooted , us it ho would say :

"Your learning's at tatilt this time , anyway
Don't waste It again on a live bird , I pray.
I'm an owl ; you're another. Hlr Critic, good'

day !"
And the barbar kept on shaInc. .

With a face very red ,

Not another word said
That knowing young man ,
But from the shop ran ,
As If with n desire
Toro look fora lire ;
Ana when at last he looked in a glass ,
lie said to the linage , "Don't iouseeyou'n-

an ass ?
I'm a judee of n beast. If not of a few II"
And i say you're an ass for mistaking tiia

owl !

And the figure In the glnss-
Kepeated "You're an ass !"

And the uai bar kept on shaving.
SING UJjAIUTlKS.-

A

.

Sioux Falls ( D. T. ) mail exhibited to id
friends a large pickerel which ho had caught
It weighed twenty-tlireo pounds. Finalli-
It was discovery that the lisli had beei-
stutled with stones to Incicaso its weight-

.Jarmer
.

Keith , of Jtunnels county , Texas
C.uries the longest and broadest beard it
Ameiica. It Is about live feet und a hi !

long and twenty-one Incites wide. Barnuin'i
hairy man must look to his laurels.-

A
.

bird's nest found on a roof near tin
United States mint in Washington wa
found beautifully lined with gold. "The pat-
ent bird had eairlod olt gold dust In U
leathers and shaken them out in Its tin
home-

.Whllo
.

digging n ditch through a bogg'
piece ot giound near Tire , O. , recently , J. 1)
Mitchner found close to the suifaco MOVPIM
very lar.o; tionoa evidently the skeleton o
seine huso beast. They w ere decayed si
that they were meic shells.oxcept some tuetl
which were well preserved. Ono ot tliesi
was about seven Inches long , four Inchc
wide , twenty Inches In circumference , am
weigh od two pounds and ten ounces.

Near Abbonvlllo , Conn. , the other day
while digging a cave , a party oJ men cam
across eighty blacKsnakes all in n bunch
Tholongon snake meisured over six foe. I

and threo-fourtlm of them measured over liv
feut in length. After the snakes had beei
counted a rope was bound around them aui
attached to a large j ole and placed upon ty-
men's shoulders, and In this manner takei-
to the village , where they were put on exht
bltlon. This bundle of blacksnakes wll
weigh o > er one nundred and twontyliv-
pounds. .

An Interesting addition has just beei
made to the museum of thu Hospital Sain
Louis , In Purls , In thu shaoo of a strong urn
solid hoin , which has been Mirgicallv re-
mmed from the head ot a woman loslding a
Hjeres. In the llhlcra. This nnpcndac
grow trom the scalp , was twenty-one ccntl
meters (eight Inches ) long , and In appeal
nii ( o and consistence resembles the horn of-
goat. . Tills deformity is rare, but not so mud
so as Is generally imagined. Cloquut , th
eminent anatomist lecoids a case , and D-
Cmarouay 1ms collected tifty-nlne C.IMJS. Tin
late Sir Erasmus Wilson gives a eryconi-
plete account of the deformity In the tvventj
seventh volume of tlin "Transactions ofthUoyal Medical and Chlrugical boclety. " On-
of ninety rase * mentioned therein , fortyfoil-
weru In females , thirty-nine in males and th
sex of suven is unrecoided. In the Nci

Medical repository of IbSO Is de.M rlbe
the cas o of a man trom whoso forehead gieiabout which had three branches , anil wn
fourteen Inches In circumference. Thet
growths have their origin In a disease
tebaeeom uland , and their treatment ls re-
inoval. . It Is necessary to destroy all remain
ot the offending sebaceous tland or recu-
iluncenmj happen.

Fake ono of Dr. J. II. McLean's LUtl
Liver and Kidney rillctf. nt night bofdr
yon go to bed und you will bo surprise
how bno3fant nnd vienrous yon will fee
the next day. Only 25 cents a vial.

FOR TUB I.ADltiS.

Scotch plaids are the furor In Tarls-

.Shortsleeved
.

tiiMitlcsate much In vosuo.-
1'ale

.

drab Is the popular color for dressing
tailor suits.

Black surah Is the proper silk for hal
mourning frocks.

Spangles enrich most of the fancy work
done with the needle-

.Larcc
.

quantities of striped India silk nro
seen on silk counters.

Cream laces trim poppy red India or China
silks > tastefully.-

A

.
gray silk unkes tin bettor without com-

bination with cither black or white.-
Hlack

.

ami white checked silks and black
and white striped oiiesa-.o In favor again.

Drab nnd mnuvo nro found to boa good
combination In a diess stieet toilet or foi
carriage wc.ir.

For home wear we now liavc tei EOWIH ,

morning gowns , chamber robes , and loung-
ing

¬

gow ns-

.Bustles
.

of steel iioopB nro covered vllh-
wlilto or scarh-t Kngllsii morocco , cut out In
scallops and stitched In rows.

Broad bands of white .stitching on black
kid gloves arc de rlgetier with white uud
black toilets of high ceiemony-

.S.itlnsnic
.

going out of favor , nnd there-
fore

¬

are cheap , but they make lovely
under dresses lor lace frocks.

The burnouse shawl drapery and the jabot
folds are the tavorlto arrangement tor the
back of thu skirts of spring dresses.

The coat sleeve Is modlllc.il. Jt Is made
looser nbovo the elbow , and opens at the
Inner , not the outer , seam at the wrist.-

Pule
.

rose and pearl giay are admirably
otnblned In dressy toilets de visile amthome
locks of silk and wool mixtures.
The latest production of tbo perfumer's

rt Is the "Mubel Sweat ," with n Ir.iu'rancu
list like that ot thu Japan honeysuckle.
Scarlet and poppy ml India sllics appear

moiig the sotai drabs and delicate tinted
lues , greens , pinks , and iiiauvcs this
eas-on.

When the Parisians wear acatogan loop
of hair in the nape of the neck they Kill I

dress the top hall high and bitig the front
'ocks.

The double V waist for children does
reble duty as a comfoitnblc irarment , and a
stocking , skirt , and diawers suppoitcr all
combined.

White or cream rcjirl plcotor feather edged
ribbon Is the inside pleating preferred lor
the sleeves and collaisot diessv trocks this
spring-

.Harper's
.

Haiar concedes the fuel that silks
ivve aaln eome Into the favor thev cujoved-

bctoie wool fabrics rivalled them as biting
and house locks.

The Lanutry bustle , which folds up when
thowearei leans IiacK aunlust anj thing and
returns to Its sh.ipu when relieved ot the
pressure, Is the correct dress Improver.

The popular long apron draperies are the°o
pleated Into the belt or wnlst line and falling
in long folds In front of the sldo panels ,

thereby Increasing the slendeiness of the fig ¬
ure.

Two kinds of silk are almost Invariably
used in silk tiocks , but the plain black inos
Brain , faille , or bongalinu dress Is In bleli
favor with cuitaln conservative ladles.

Lounging or slumber gowns are made in
full , loose Mother Hubbard skirt stjlo ,
shirred ou to a deep yoke , and have lur.ro-
'ooso bishop sleeves and a deep falling collar
;ct ou a high baud made to lit loose around
the iieclc.

The latest agony Is for ladles to send round
cards announcing their divorce. It fetches
the dudes-

.It
.

cost F2G In Burlington , Vt. , for a man to
kiss a girl nt n depot in mistake foi his sister,
but It was worth the money.-

'Do
.

vou think ," she naked dreamily , as he
sat beside her at the circus , "that this Is the
same elephant 1 saw when I was a child?"

'No , " ho aiifwered , with scointul candor ;

"you know elephants only live tobi'two
hundreds oars old. "

it won't bo this year.
The lloston Budget snjs n Driver of street

cai icceutlv called out to a giecu conductor.-
"Switch

.

oil !" and instantly nineteen outof-
thu twenty women In the car put theli hands
quickly to the back of their heads. Dou't
believe U.

Ono woman who deposited SlS.OOOwIlh-
Mis. . Htivve , thp Boston banker , takes her
loss so badly that it Is supposed she had
saved her little all foi spring boniicU.

Miss Florence Shatter , the IS-jcar-old
daughter of a San Francisco lavvver. stands
disclosed as the author ot "The Lady from
Maine , " concluded In the March Atlantic.-
Shu

.

has been masrjueradlng under the noui-
deplumo

-
of Lawrence Saxe.

The wife of a member ot congress objects
to being introduced nt social enthenngs as-
Mis. . Bepresontutivo Smith. But ills
common in Washington , to hear such Intro-
ductions

¬

, In company with "Mrs. Senator
AM" "Mrs Secretary U."and "Mrs. Judge

Two young ladles living near Auburn ,
Cai. , being of an Ingeuiiis turn of mind ,
have constructed tasteful and st > lish looking
dresses out of the plebeian barley sack. It
took ten sacks for each dress. The fabric Is-

reallv n good imitation of the now mesh
L'ooils known as canvas cloth.-

.Now
.

liussian blouses are made of fine silk
Jersey webbing In tan , uohlun brown , gray ,
or Koinan red , and worn with a fancy leather
or silver belt with chatelaine attachments.

Michigan widows beat Now Hampshire
women clean outof sight for slmipnuss , or-
at least ono has , Shu has been comfortably
drawing a liberal pension for the loss ot a
son , on whom she claimed to depend for sup-
port

¬

, while in the meantime shu has amassed
130,000 invested In mortgages.-
1'lalts

.

, folds , diagonal drancrles , historical
nnd antique oltects In dress , panels , kilts ,
nml bodices of various shapes nnd styles ,

waistcoats close and narrow , or ample. In
old continental style , with large jewelled
buttons , halt belts , and other accessories ,

aio cnch and all of univoial adoption the
present reason.-

A
.

native Persian who lectured In JS'evv
York the other day said the Peislan jouth
was allowed to take just one kiss from his
future wife on the eve Before their maniagc ,
provided ho could find her In a dailc loom
full ot other Indies. Although ho was en-
fcigcd

-
for thiee years he novur got ono kiss

in all that time.
Some stjlish , pretty dresses for jonng clils

are made ol plaided surah and plain cash ¬

mere. These ire very much trimmed with
ribbon loops and ends , nnd some have nn ad-
ditional

¬

trimming of velvet. One piettv lit-
tle

¬

costume of plaid In 1'olNi blnunnd golden
blown has a kilted skirt miidu ot both fab-
rics

¬

, trimmed with goldon-biovvn velvet rib ¬

bon. The lisli-vrlto tunic has the tuined-up
portion dimmed with velvet ribbon to match.-
I'hu

.
bodlco Is the plain cashmerewith blouse

A second dre.ss ot softest
fawn-colored Pionrh faille , banud with
hoxv-j; lines of Uoman red , has a facing ou
the kilts and tunic ot Koman rod silk. Abovu
these skirts Is n jacket of plain c-vt-hmere ,
with lull pleated waistcoat of the laillc ,
finished by n belt ot red leather.

Washington Letter : Mrs. Cleveland's
conspicuous absence at the theatre last even-
ing

-

when it was announced that she would
ho in attendance has sot the uosslpg talking.
She has not been seen In public for nearly n
mouth , and only her most Intimate ii lends
nro permitted to visit her. Last week the
weather was quite warm , and the president
decided that It would be moro plensnnt out nt
the countiy residence , "Bed Top. " Mrs.
Cleveland remained thorn with her mother
until Sunday evening , when the weather be-
came so cold , and the wind and rain made It-

so unpleasant that they were forced to movti
back to the white house. Mrs. Cleveland's
lady Irlonds say they do not expect her out
lor some little time-

.MUhlUAL

.

A1SD UllAMATIU.

Clinton Stuart has written n comedy
dianu from the Fiunch for ClaraMorris.

There Is one American-city whore "Buddy-
goie"

-

has "caught on. " lloston , ot course.
Clinton W. IMirerly , the husb.ind of Itoso

Cojhlan.la homo seriously ill with pneu
mon la.

While In London Mr. Florence will be thi-
uest? of lluiiry Irving , lie will boabscnl-

uvo weeks.
William Daidee , forfifly years an ncUir

was given n bene.it last week in New Yoik
which netted only SCto-

.Aimee's
.

comndy of "Mam'zello" has boor
secured by II. H. Jacobs for little Corlnne
who will star In It nc.xt season-

.LouUa
.

Pa> no. who was n merry ilarln in
"Twelfth Night" with Henry Irving on Ids
American tour , died recently in London.

Sir Arthur Sullivan's cantata , "The Ool
den Legend ," will shortly be produced foi
the nrst tlmu In America by the Boston Ora-
toiio

-

society.
While In Lo-s Angeles, Cai. , recently , the

Cartetor. opera company visited the grave ol

A SPECK OF WAR
We arc NOT members of tlio "Pool" or of any Associa-

tion
¬

, formed for the purpose of maintaining

HIGH PRICES
FOB

Wdll i dpyi Ol-

Vo" however carry a

LARGER STOCK AND GREATER VARIETY

Than any House in Omaha ,

And will sell Wall Paper made by the Po > 1 , a-

t1O FEM GJEIS'T
Less than prices made by Pool members , and if we can not
demonstrate the truth of our statements , we will furnish
you with wall paper

GKRA.TISW-e keep none but good workmen , our prices are very low

and our work always done on tim-

e.T.

.

. J.
Painters and Decorators ,

DOUGLAS S-

We have NOT moved and
have NO Branch House.

1410 Douglas street.

Tracy Titus , and decorated It with flow ore
and living plnnts.

Any man who has a better burlesque than
"Adonis" can eel 10,000 cash for It In live
minutes by applying to Henry K. Dixey so ,
at least the comedian liliusclt says-

.Pattl
.

Uosu , the voungcstcm player who
is coiuitu' lei ard as a star in the Lotta line
of business , Is tlio daughter of the dancer
onco well known under the name ol-
"Cerlto. ."

Mine , Sarah Bornhardt will return to Eu-
rope

¬

in July , nnd will appear in London at
the L> ccum theatre In a series of Fionch
plays tinder the direction ot her old manage ! ,
M. Mayer.

After leaving Snn Francisco , the National
Opera company will visit Los Angeles , Den-
ver

¬

, TopoUn , Kansas City. St. Louis , Louis-
llk'

-

, Minneapolis and St. Paul. Guarantees
been nir.ingcd at all places.-

Mi.
.

. Abbey gives the following ns the ie-
ceipts

-

ol tlionix pcrfoimnnces in NevvYoik-
of the 1'atti Italian oper.i season : "Tinvmta' .
SlO.iHO ; "Somiramido , " Sll.'JOO ; "Faust , "
fclO.IKXX ) ; "Oanncn ," 810,150 ; Lucia"sU,10J ;
"Maltha,1'' 31J.UO-

O.Miss'loieblmx
.

Ailams , the younp Amci Iran
prima donna vyho has lately been slnglnc-
uitli Hich success In Italy , has gone to Lon-
don

¬

to make her debut In Coin out ( inulec In
Colonel Mapleson's company.-

V.

.
. J. rioience will , it Is said , make an

effort to it-c ire the right to play the part of
Joshua Limber tn 1) . 1) . Lloyd's "I'oi Con-
gress

¬

, " one ol Raymond's most popular pat ts.
and one tlfat Jr.| Floience could play almost
as effectively as ho does Bardvvcll Sloto.

Madam delights to listen to
girls who call jipon her lor aihicoasto the
training ot their voices anil tlio best method
ot success on the operatic st.me. "I love my
art ," she says , "ana 1 am glad to help other" *
all I can. "

Ulstori , who is now staying in Homo , is oc-

cnpyini
-

: her leisure by writing by her
"Memoirs" dated fiom her first appearauco-
on the stage. bhe was then a nicio Inlant ,
being but three months old. Her nursu car-
ried

¬

her in , and her dclmlas , It Is said ,

singularly successful.
During her tour in England Mary Ander-

son
¬

will oo her own manager. It miybo
safely assumed that no sharp booker of dates
will ever again coin a tortuno out of Miss
Anderson's abilities. By a star of her rtr.uv-
imc

-
powurs nil that is wanted is an honest

fellow to count the receipts and pay the bills.-

A
.

complimentary testimonial performance
will bo given at the Star theater. New York ,
on May 10 , toi ll.e benolit of Mr. C.V. . Coul-
dock , and in honor of the littletti anniver-
siry

-
ol his apiicarance on the st.igo. All the

lirominont actors in the city will appear. At
the auction sale of seats at the theater Mr.
W. J. Florence nnd Mr. Joseph Jefferson
acted as auctioneers.-

Mr.
.

. John A. Kllsler will In a few re-

tire
¬

from the maiiacoment of the 1'lttsburg(-
1'a.( . ) opera liuiiii1. lie hujran his managciial-
eaiear In paitnoiihlp pith Mr. Joseiili Jeller-
Hin

-
in IhVJ , and many years nftciard Intio-

duced
-

to the public lor the Hist nine a joung-
ciil has .since become lamoiH as Miss
Claia Morris. MlbS Klllo Lllslei , the actioss ,
Is his daughter.

The authorship of " J'ho lied Limp. ' ' to ho
produced mistook at the London comedy
theatre , Is paid to bo Mr. Conn us Cnrr.lio
has gone toKusbia tor his subject.Nihilism
on ono side , Jliutslan sochity on the other , aio-
leprojontcd in abjilrlt ot pIctureMiuo iealI-
sm.

-
. Mr. Siigden , lately seen in Now York ,
plaj the part ot an American jnmiialNt ,

and Lady Monckton that ot a Itiibiaii-
princess. .

The popular Amorlcan actor , W. 1.
Kloronco , has the Hns-ilan Crosof St. Stan ¬

islaus , the Italian "Couronno d'ltalle , " and
the I'apal crescent personal tributes fiom-
tlio sou-iolgns ot thu countries named. A
number of nctors iccehed divoiatlons
from foreign sovereigns , among them bolng
Sahini , ( Jot , Coauelin , lleury In Ing , John
'iool. and AuKUilin Harris.-

Uoston
.

Journal : Wliy Is It nctou.-
spond so much money loollshls ? Jit be-
cause

¬

money is so eaHily and quickly earned
that they cannot icalUu the full valua nt the
dollars? Taliu the pi-ominent actors ot past
> enrsholiaorecttited immonsu sums of-
theenthu numbei Forrest , Booth , John 15.
Owens , ( Jllbutt , Waircu , the oldei Wallack ,
and Murdock are about the onli ones
saved nioiioy , A gicat many others , who
need not bo named , have literally thrownaway their wealth , tr.ueliiulike prince * ,
spending right and left , miner the iimuev-
blon that in tlutay they could acriuiro per-
sonal

¬

popularity. A creat mistake. There
is this to bo said , however , in extenuation of-
SOIHO lane expenditures : Of all classes of
people nctois are the most generous espec ¬

ially to members of their own ptofefslon who
aio In trouble. Thei'll share the loaf In-
cery case.

CUNNUUIALITIUS.-

It

.

Is only manlcd men who want but little
ear below-

."Ma
.

, " inquired Bobby , hasn't pa a queer
Idea of heivcnV" "Well , 1 think not , Bobby.-

Vh
.

> V" " 1 heard him say tint the wcuk you
spent In Philadelphia seemed like heaven to
him. "

John Toli ; a younp bookkeeper In Kansas
CItv. and : ncplu-w of ox-I'iesident Polk , re-
cently

-
cloned with and married a daughter

of John T. CrlH ), a prominent democratic
politician of Independence , Mo.

SAX FrtAxcisco , April 'M , The marriage
ot Charles B. Alexander , of New York , and
Harriet Crocker , daughter of Charles Crock-
er

¬
, > ico-preldtnt; of the Southern Pacitlc

company , was celebrated at noon today.-
An

.
Unlay Cty| ( Mich. ) man sold a barn

without tlio knowledge ol lih wife ,

w lion the purchaser undertook to move the
building tlio wlf met lilm withamwhlde.
The building still occupies the old site. *

What Is thought to be the shortest court-
ship

¬

and quickest marriageon record has just
taken place at Green Kiver Uity , Frank
1 racy went into a restaurant lor supiwr,
where ho was taunted by ono of the wait-
icsses

-
nt being a bachelor , lloat once pro-

posed
¬

and within thlrtv minutes Miss Han-
nah

¬

Wilson and Frank Tracy were man and
wile.A

.

husband who had Incurred the anger of
his wife , a terrlbioiraso. . becks rolugo under
the bed. "Come out ot that > ou britrand.yoii
rascal , j ou assassin I" scioamed ills gen tin
companion. "Xo , madam , " he replied
calmly , " 1 won't como out. I am going to
show j on that 1 shall do as 1 please in my
own house !"

A wife who often stormed at her husband
wa slttine with him at the breakfast table ,
when suddenly , Blind loud coughing :
"Deal mo 1" she exclaimed , "a bit ot popper
has got Into my windpipe. " "Ihmioano
pipe , j ou mean , my dear, " cooly lojoined
her spouse , glad ot the opportunity of pay-
Ing

-
her a little debt.

How prompt and satisfactory was the con ¬

duct of the Puiitan who lode uptothodoor of
the house where dwelt the gin of hib choice ,
and having deslicd her to be called out to
him. said without clicumlocution : "llachol ,
the Loid hath sent' mo to marry theel" when
the glil answeiod with equal piompitudo and

>s : "The Lotd's will be done. "
Mis. ' Blobson , sajs the Burlington Free

Piess , wasiecently mixing some medicine
for her sick husband when she was aston ¬

ished to see him wink at her In a very
emphatic manner. "What do jou mean bv
winking at mo in that way, Mi. BloosonV"
she demanded. "F force of habit , " stam-
mered

¬

Mr. Blobson. "No , no 1 don't mean
that I 1 mean 1 have cot something in my
o> o. " "Well , i haven't , " lespoudedMis. B.-

w
.

ith asperity-
.It

.
is sometimes necessary for a man to

nave to have his view ot the amenities of
social and domestic life expanded. Our
American lace, which prides lisolf upon itsknowledge of customs , could cer ¬

tainly gain many nsetul hints by visIUnetho
Now Britain island * in thoPaclhc ocean. Inthese islands a man must not sinnk to hi *
motherinaw , It lie meets her by chance hemust hide himself , fahould they encounter
each other face to face each is required by the
laws ot good society to commit hari-kari.
How blest we are not to have *uch a law I

Iho much-maligned mother-in-law Is in-
ninetynine cases out ot a hundred the apple
ot ncr son-m-law's ejo. They inspire no
feir.butou the contrary accentuate our joy.
buiely. this is the son-in-law's paradise.

And so Klla Wheeler Wilcox's husband la-
a plain travel ing saleman ; hi oilier words , a
drummer. Ito Is a good business man , as Is-
ilonionstiated by tl.o way ho looks alter his
allalrs in Cincinnati. Wo are glad to Hud
Mr. vIIco lull ot common sense and with
a piactical wav of looking at things. Ho is
not occentilc , nor oven odd ; ho does not at-
lecl

-
l ) > ionlc collars , nor llovvlng neckties , on

thocontiaiy , ho is a plain , over.v-day man.
Intact , lies just the opposite of his wife ,
and just w hat she needs to make a good , .sen-
Mblo

-
woman of her and keep hei fiom so.n-

ins with nnutteiablu longings Into the
realms wlu-re the genius bwlnbmiio and( iabriel Dante Kosettl wings its mystic

Novelties in Jewelry.-
Jewelers'

.

Weekly : lllaek enamel dia-
mond covers in dead hnish are in de-
mand

¬

at present.
Carbuncles in rings , links and sleeve-

button ? are considered very genteel ,

Itin ; s stamped with antique heads or
Oreok mottoes aio popular in schools and
colleces.

Woven chains are being made in links ,

and braidi'd bracelets of the same mater-
ial

¬

are scon.
The leaf pin in variegated gold , with

perhaps a jeweled hug resting on it.scems-
to be in great request now.-

A
.

series of "pairs of small square links
joined together laterally constituted a-

lluxiblo bracelet recently seen.-
A

.

slcnUer crescent and star combined ,
nd set with lows of bimill graduated

pearls , make a ohasto and fashionable
pin.A

.

new broach pin consists of a circle
of bulls , finished in front in vcrmicell
style , and inclosing a llowcr in plain
Uoman.-

An
.

ear wire has been invented vvhicl
prevents the loss of the screw , the latter
being lirmly riveted to it nnd vet turniu"-
froulj .

Largo beetles and bugs now appear
with diamond heads , ruby eves and bncki
of the much-admired work.
Other gems are n cd for variety's sake

Very rich clustered llowor pins , will
petals of diamond , and ruby , sapphire
emerald , or canary diamond centers
were included in a recent display o-

novelties. . _
The quality ot the blood depends nine !

upon good or bad digestion and assimi-
Jtition ; to make the blood licii in lite "ml
strength giving constituents , ono Dr. tl-

.ll.
.

. McLean's Strengthening Cbrdlal nnd
Blood Purifier ; it will notinshjfJio proper-
ties of the blood from which elements
uf Titality arc drawn. 1.00 I bottlo.

rBOCLAMATIOX AND ELECTION
u IVK-

.EXKCrriVK

.

DKl'AUTMKNr , )
CITT orOMUU , NnmSKA.-

Mnyor'8
. >

Oilier , Alull 13tli , tV. 1

Br virtue ot tlio nutli irlt > In inn Vustitl. T ,
1' . Itojil , niHor of ttio ill } or Oni'v-

jn , iloUeroby proclaim to ttip qimllflinl votori-
of f IJ eily , nnl tlio ro < ppollvii wnrUj tlioroor ,
nml ( otlnp .ll trloH ttinruln , thnt on-
TUiatAY , TIIK ! V1 lAV OK MAV , A.I ) . 1W.-

.buK
.

tivml city plrctlon fnr rnM rlty ot Oinn-
liuulll

-

be lieUl at the followiujr places hi suld-
illy , tolt :

rlltST AVAtll .
Votlnir District o. t At 9. W. Cor. Tenth

nml .lout" .

Voting UHtrlcl No. 2 At N. E Cor. Sixth anJ
I'lctco-

.oilnir
.

ll trlct No. 3-At Gluvunth St. Na 4-

Iliiitlno House prrovn wun.-
Votlnir

.

Dlstrlrt No. I At S. W. Cor. SlJttontli-
nml lA. iU-

Vollntr
<

UlMikt No , i' At N. K. Cor. Elxtceuth-
nuil

Votlntf Dhtilot No. 1 At 111 * Cnpltol Avoniio.-
VolltiK

.

Ulttrlct No. 2 At 3-j douth Tirulftu

tot UTII vruiit.-
Votlnir

.
DNtrlct No. 1 At I'lantors Itousv ,

DoilKd M. , hetM ( nil Kith mill 1'tli MH-
VolInK Ulstilut No S At 1-UI 3t Mar ) 'a

Avvniio-

.Votlnp

.

niatrlot .No. 1-At 6otl North Sixteenth
etieet.

otlntr ni trlct No. 3-At N. M. Cor. Sixteenth
nml bin.

CIXTH WAIII ) .
Voting DIstrlotNo. 1 At lilts Pmimler * St-
.Votlni

.
; Diitrlel No.2 AtS W. Coi. Stiuiulcis-

St. . itiul Ames
set NTH n Mil .

Voting Diittlrt No 1At N. VV. Cor. Tucnt-
nlntli

} -
AMMIIIH nml VVoolvorth Si.

Voting UlsttiLt No. S At yilo'ils'g School
llouso.

riniiTit > vAtin.
Voting ll < trlet No. 1 At .MIT Cumlng St.
Voting Dlttrkt No -' AtJ40I Uumluir M-

..MM
.

II V. AH1 .
Voting Dlstilit No. 1 At ctoio of Chad. J-

.Jolin
.

on , 1' uiily-nlntti unil 1 iiiimin.
Voting DIMrlel No. i At Hlocli ,

3or. VVornor Avoniuinticl KnrukaM.-
'Hie

.
polU of tnlil elrotiiiiiwlll lie open at clglit-

oVIock lu tliuiuornliiKranil will outitlnuo open
mull K o'ulocl. In the uftoriiuon. nml nt suld-
clocllon the follow in ? ollloors will bu Uullotud
for , toll :

MAVDU ,
TOUCH Jtinnn,

COMl'THOLl.rlt ,

NlNK COUNCU.MP. < AT Ti
Said oltlouis to bo olottud by a pluralltr of-

ttio votostust nt Bnld election for the terms of-
ollleo HM provlJud by Inw.

1 do turtliorglvo notlco nnd proclnlm to the
guttllllodotors of tlio SUVKN'lll Wiin-
l.KIQlini

.

Wnrd. and NINTH Wuul , nnd ttioB-

UV 01 al Voting Districts thoroln , Hint n COUN-
UIliMAN

-
for each of Bntduinln will bo bnllotpd-

foi nnd will bu oluutedbapluriilltyof ihovotoa-
c.ist in cnch of Mild winds , ruspoctlvoly , for tlio
short form , onillng Jiuuiiiry , 13'J-

Ido
'

liirthi'r RVO| notlco nnd uroclalm thnt nt-
llio ttino nnd pluccs nbovo montlonud tlio foK
lowing Question und pioposltlon conoerulni ;
tlio Isano ol PAVINfl HOSDS of tlio city of Oraii-
hu

-
, In the gum of $75,000 , will bu submitted to-

eatd doctors o' f aid city , to-wlt t-

Bhnll bonds of thu city of Omntm tie uaiiod by-
suld city m thu sum of sovonty-tlvo tlnusund
dollars , to bocorao duo In twenty years from
thodntotlioreof nnd to boar Interest pnyablu
Burnt nnnuully nta rnlo not oxoeodlng glxpor-
auutpor Hiniain , upoo intciost coupons to be-
Rt tunned to said bonds , to bo called 1'uvlng
Bonds , sorlos six. nnd to bo IF sued dnrlog thu
year 1X67 , and not to bo sold for loss thnn par*

and tlie proceeds fiom tbo sale of suld bonds to-

bo used for no other purpofo thnn paying for
the said copt of parlor , roparing or mtciidain-
izlug

-

the Intersections of streets nnd splices op-
posite

¬

nlloys , or pavlnir In fiont of real ostiito
not subject to HSJossiucuior special taxes for
paving purposes ?

An votos"Yus" on sntd propoiltlon shall bo-
rcgaiilod nnd considered as nnthorlzlntr the
lesjoofsalil bonds , nnd nil rotes "No" shnll bu-

roKHrded and consKlorud as egalnst Issuing
siud bonds.

1 do further giro notlco nnd proclaim
that nt the tlmo and places nbovo mentioned ,

tbo followldg question and proposition con-
cerning

-

the Issue orStcwEit UONUS of snid city
In the sum of $100OOJ , will bu subuiittud to sold
eleclorsof suld city to'flt :

Shnll the bonds of the olty of Omnhttbo 19-
sued by said city In the sum of ono hundred
tbonnand dollars ; sixty thoiiMHiid dollars of nald
amount to bo expended In the construction of
main sewers In that part of the city drain-
Ing

-

Into the Notth Omnha creek , and forty
thousand dollars tn the construction of nmln-
oworn In South Omnlni. Said bondi to become

duo Intwcntr years from the date thereof , and
to boar Interest payable soml-nnnunlly nt n rate
not exceeding six pur cent per aniiiini , UKIII|
Interest coupons to bo attaUind to eaul bond- ' ,
said bonds to bo ls uod during the year 1587 , atul
not to he eold for loss thnn par ; tlio proceeds of-
ald bonds to bo divided as above spccllled nnd-

plucod to the credit of two funds to be known
ns the Noith Omalm Sewer Fund nnd the
South Oraihn Power Fund , and tlio money In
such fund shall not bo diverted from the pur-
pose

¬

lor which thev nro to bo Issued
All votes "Yes" on snld proposition shall bo-

rcgnided and considered as iiiithorkliiir the
iHtno of suld bonds , nnd nil "No" shnll bo-
rugnidud and consldcic-d ns against Issuing suld-
bonus. .

I do further give notice and proclaim Hint nt
the time nnd places nbovo mentioned the lol-
lowing question und proposition concerning
the Issue or CITV HIM. HONDS of snld city in
the sum of $JOOXH( ) , will also bo eubmittud to
said electors of snld city , to-wlt :

hhall tiondi of tbe city of Omaha be Issued
by Bald city In the sum of two hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars to become duo In twenty years
from the date thereof und to beur Interest pa > -
nblo soml-nnnunlly nt a rnto not exceeding elx
percent pnr annum , upon Interest coupons to
bo attached to Bald bonds , said bonds to bo
called CITV HAM , QoNun and not to bu sold for
loss thnn pur , nnd the proceeds from the sales
of said bonds to bo used for no other purposes
tlmn paying the cost of construction of a city
hall for the use of the city of Omaha. The tuild
bonds for the purpose nforcsnld , to bo issued an-
follonsi during the year 1487 , tbo sum of
175,000 , during thu year 1888 , the sum of (125-
93)

,-
, or so much ns shnll bo necessary to make

payments required for such construction , and
the balance not Issued , If any there Do. during
the your 18S9 ?

All votes "Yes" on said piopositlon shad bo
regarded nnd consldoiod UH authorizing the
Usue of snld bonds , and all vntca "No" shnll bo
regarded and considered as against Issuing stld-
bonds. .

I oo further give notlco and proclaim that nt
the time and places nbovo mentioned the fol-
lowing

¬
question and proposition concerning the

irrnntlng of a franchise to the Omaha Horsn
Itulluay Cablu Company will also bu submitted
to uld olty , to-wlt :

"Bhnll consent , right of way nnd authority
bo the Onintin Morse Hallway Cable
company to construct , maintain mid operate u-

Btreot i iillwny with curs pi opellod by electricity ,
:ompiossed air , horse poner or cable , or by
such other motor as may hereafter bu shown to-
bo practicable , except steam locomotives ,

for the opmntlon of street railways ,
with snltnblQ turnouts , connections und
tiirn-tablns , In the city of Omaha , on ctnd
through the following btrtets In snid city , viz :

Vlnton Btreot from Kiev unth street to
Twentieth street. Green stitet trom Twentieth
stu-et to 1'enrl street , JM Crolgliton avenue
fiom Tu out ) -seventh street to Thirty-sixth
street , Woolworth avenue fiom Twenty-fourth
street to Thlrtjsecond street , I'opnluton
line from Twentieth street to 'llilrly-slith
street , Pacific street from Twentieth street to-
Ihlrtj sixth struct , Howard street from Eighth
street to Seventeenth Btioet , ht. Mary's avenue
fiom street to Twrntj seventh
street , Capitoi nvenno fiom Klghtli street to
Twentieth street , Gruoo struct from '1 hlrtcenth
street to Twenty. fourth Ft reel , Ilrlstol street
from Twentfourth street to I'hlrtleth street ,

lluwnrd street from Twnntlcih street to-
Ibirty sixth street , Huinlllon street from
I wonty-fonrth street , hownrd street from
Trfonty-pocond street , I'nrkur ftroet fiom
rwonty-fonrth street , fnUo street from Hlx-
te

-

nth street , lionlovmd iivenuo from
liurtieth street , 1'rntt Btroot from
flxtoonth stieet nil to thirty-
sixth street , Ninth stioet from
Dnvonport street to Mnrcy street , Tontli street
from Chicngo street to Uancroft
street , Eleventh street from Cuts
street to llnncroft street. Twelfth
Btroot from California street to Williams street ,

Thirteenth street from Hurt street to Vlnton-
itrodt , Fourteenth street from Nicholas street
to Cnstollar Btreot. 1'llteonth street from Web-
ster

¬

street to Valley street , Hlxtennth street
from Commercial street to Vlnton street ,

ntb street from U race struct to CH-
Itoilar

-
itrcot , Rlglitoenth street from Ohio

striM3tto Vlnton street. Nineteenth strtet from
Ohio street to Vlnton street , Twentieth street
from Locust street to Vlnton street , Twenty *

fourth street from Commercial gtiuet to Urcon
snoot , Tuwnty-Bjventli street from Ktirnum
street to North stront. Twcnty-oUht stmtt-
iom rurimm street to Dupont street , Twenty-
ninth street from I'lirnnm stieet to .Megenth
street , Twenty ninth uvenuu fiom rurnam-
etreot to I'.d CrclKhton nvonno. Thirtieth
street trom 1'rait street to Woolnorth nvonuo ,
ihlrty-llrst struct from Davenport street to-
Louvenwortli street , 'thirty-third street from
Illondosticot to I'ark street , nnd 'Iblrty-slxth
street from lllondo street 10 I'nrlc struot , nnd-
to such points beyond suld termini nt the above
named streets may hereuftur bo extended toi*

All votes "yes" on said question and proposi-
tion

¬

f hull bu regarded nnd coiilldurod ns tn-

fuvnr of granting said frnnchUe , nnd all VOID *

"no" fiimll bo regarded and considered an-

ut'Hlmt granting suld franchise ,
1 do further give nollco and proclaim thnt at

the time wid plucos ubovo mentioned thu fol-

lowing
¬

quustlon Hnd propo'ltlon oonccinln-
tlio ( 'ranting of a franchise to thu Omaha Cablu
Tramway comjiany will also bo submitted to
Bald electors of said citr.to.wlf.

After tlio Oinntm Oublu Tramway fompatiy-
of Omalm shall hnvo coii'tnictf d complete nt-
iongtslx ! ) eontlnnous inUos of tulilu Triini *

way , meludiiitf the purohu-ai of p oowry
grounds for power with bnll-lliUB ttureon , und
Httltublo nnd ample innelnn-'ry then in In opur-
atlon

-
, then shall uonscnt tight of way nnd uu *

tborlty bo (MvHii to thn Cable Irnmnn ) com
nany of Oinutm tn construct , mnlntnlu and
opercton <f.'ook railway with sulUblo turn-
outs , cODnectionl nnu f.irn-tniilbi , with cut I-

orouul'od ijv e.oetrleitrbomBi . . " J alr.or tor.o-

;x> nrr , or by surh other mnler rxrnpt MaH-
ocoiiintlvo us limy hirraftor Jm shown prnctW-

nblu
-

In thu elt > ot Omaha , over nnd across. In-

ind along tbe lolloirlux lrecl-i In the i Ity , vlsi. '
lonith nml 1'ioie'i Men In Seventh , nattily
< nv I'lith to JOIHM , JoniM to Clch h , lih-hth to-
llnrney. . Itnrneyvi I'entn , Itnlli to hi.voiii-orf ,'
Dnvxntoit to cliy limit * , KICK ntn and Cuts Id-
Mn on trr t , > In on t > Month , Tenth ti o'ty'

Unit * , I'.ljihlh KMd IIOMi I to Sixteenth , Sis *

eenth to ell ; limits north irid south of
.nthrop nnd Vlnton Hlrcctnvc ttb nnd Call-
'ornlii

-
south to I ruvi'itnort't nnd wool on-

.eiucuworlli. tn eltv Iliiiit' , oiiitcenth ami-
Jullfornln south co Ity llmlH , I Ifteeiilh aiul-
'nnilng to ( V..ltNl| . : nii'l' llowiir ,! to elty
Units , Sevrnleuith: nml lira u to oily limit * ,
tilghti tilth an Ifnpltnl incmio to e-lty llnills ,
NlneteeiUh an I olty llmll * In Mart ha , 'I urntlolh-
nnd ilrueo to city limit" , nnd south from llnr *

ne ) totlty limits , Twi'iit ) .rpond nml DoJo
north tm-tlj limits , T unt.v fourth nnd Cumin *
south to cltv limits. TircnU fourth mi ; ! Moniud-
o elty limits , Twent-olKhMi nvo mo Mild
Dodge tn citv limits , I went ) ninth au M 10 and
llodirti to California , Tvrent ) ninth nvrnua-
uul liodite couth to I'd lrnik-1't' u iivenuo ,
IM Cieichten inptve to I hlrty ei onil-
iiM'tiue ; i hlitsecond ininue fiom l.d.Crolitli *

on nxenilo , outh to citv limits , 'I htrl'ctli uvo-
me

-

Mini 1'odifo north an. I south limits ,

riilrt-thlid und Hurt in rltr limit * , Thirty'-
ceond

-
' avenue nnd I'm mm north to utv limits ,
llilttv-veeond Mveniiii from I'd t'rolifliion uvo-
niu

-

north toVoolwoith avenue , nml on Wool *

worth nvonun to 'I hlrty cecond nn.l. tlicnco-
norlh to Puciilu urii't.TliIrt ) sixth stinot norlh
ocltvllmil * , Twellth und ( ' vllloinla to llnr-1
icy , Iliirney und Twelfth tiiTwentloth , Hickory
mat Irorn l.bnenth to city limits , Ilrlstol ani-
lrweiitlonrtht.i llilrtleth nnd I'mmett , 'I hlr-
leth

-

"e t to ettv limit * , llonlerurd avenue mid
Thirtieth toTlility-slxth , Cussltis andTwe ntjr-
fourth vto-t to 'Ililrtv-Hpcoml nvenue , Cahlor-
ilu

-
nndSlxteo'ith to 'lhlrt-i-lxth , Dolgonnd

Twentieth to'l hlrtyil.Uh , llotiu'lns nnJS xth to
Thirty sixth , llnrnvy und Twentieth to 'I hlrty-
nlxlh

-
, I'opnletim UVIJIIIIK nnd Twentlrth to

1 hiit ) sixth , mid Tnnth to I'nlon' I'n-
clrtc

-
trai'K- " , Woolworth nvenno nnd 'Iwonty-

ourlli
-

to 'I hlitj.scooml avenue , Cnitolliriim-
lTuentyllrst to irovuiilh , Uancroft and Thir-
eenth

-
enst to the river , 'thirteenth nnd Vlnlon-

o city limit * , Vlnton and 'I hlrtennth to Tenth ,
Ohio enst fiom Twentieth to elty limit * , Sprueo-
nnd Twontliith enit to city llmli * , ( Imco north
'mm Twentieth to Twentv-fonrlh , lllondo uni !
Ivreiity-fontth vtest to'l hlrty-tlr t , Clark nnd-
Mxteeuth to Twenty-fourth. 1'anl nml Eigh-
teenth

¬

to Twenty-fourth. Hamilton and Twentf
fourth to Thlrtsixth , Hurt nnd Slxteuuth to-

rhlrtrnlxth. .

All votes "Ves" on said question and prbpo-
sltlnn

-

shnll bo regarded and considered ns In
fat or of granting suld franchise' , nnd all votes

No" shall bo regardud nud considered as-
Utlnst iirumlng said franchise.

1 do fin thor give notice nnd proclaim that nt-

he tlmo nnd places above mentioned the fol-
owing question and proposition concerning the
ranting of n franchise to the Omaha ti South
Jmaliu. Street Hallway company will alto be
submitted to snld electors of paid city , to-wlt :

Shall content , right of way and authority bo
given the Omntm A. South Oiuiiha Street Mail-
wuy

-
company to construct , maintain and oper-

ate
¬

n street railway with earn propiillod either
by electricity , oomprossod air , horte
power or cable , or by such other mo-
tor

¬

, except steam locomotive , ns may
linronftor Ito shown practicable for the opera-
tion

¬

nf street railways , with suitable turn-outs ,
connections nnd turn tablos. In the city of-
Jmnha , on and through tli* following itreeU-
In snld city , vli : On Vlnton i tr ct
from Elovrnth to Twentieth street , fjroen-
struot from Twentieth street to 1'enrl street , Ed-
CrelRhton avenue from Twonty-iornnth street
to Tfilrty-sooond street, Woolworth avenue
from Twenty-second street to Thirty-second
avenue , I'opploton nvonno from Twentieth
street to Thirty-sixth stroot. Pacific street from
Twentieth street to Tlilriy-inxtb street ,

worth street , Harnoy street , Kurnam street ,
Douglas street , Dodge street , ttnvonport street ,
Chluago street , Cass stioet. California itreet,
Uvrt street and Cumlng street -all from Eighth
ttroot to Thirty-sixth street , Howard street
from Eighth street to Hovontuonth street. Bt-

.Marr's
.

avenue from Boventocnth street to-
Twentyseventh street , Capitol avenue from
Rlghth street to Twentieth street , Uraoettreet
from Thirteenth street to Tw only-fourth street.-
Ilrlstol

.
street from Twenty-fourth street to-

TnlrtlFth stroot. Howard street from Twen-
tieth

¬

street to Thirty sixth street , Hamilton
street from Twenty-fourth itreet ,
Howard street from Twenty second street
Parker street from Twenty-fourth street , Lake
street from Hlxtoonth street. Charles street
from Twenty-second Btreot, llanoroft avenue
from Thirteenth struct , Pratt struct from Six-
teenth

¬

street-nil to Thlity-slxth stioot , Ninth
stroetfrom Davenport itrovt to Maroy street ,
Tenth street from Chicago street to Uancroft
street , Klovonth street fromCaes sticeito Dan-
croft street , Twol'th street from California
street to Wlllliims street. Thirteenth itreet
from Hurt street to Vlnton Btroot , Fourteenth
street from Nicholas street to Castellur street ,
1'lfteonth street from Webster street to Valley
street , Blxtucnth street from Commercial
street to Vlnton street , Seventeenth street
from Urucn stioet to Vlnton street , Eighteenth
street from Ohio street to Vlnton street ,
Nineteenth street from Ohio street to Vlnton-
street. . Twentieth Ptreet from I-ociist street to-
Vlnton street. Twenty-fourth Btroct from Com-
mercial

¬

struot to Clreun struct , Twenty-seventh
street fiom Turnum street to North street ,
Twenty eighth street from Furnam s'reot-
to Dupont stroot. Twenty-ninth street
from Fiirnam street to Megeath street ,
Thirteenth st from 1'rntt st. to Woolworb-
nvuniio , Twenty-ninth nvonuo from Farnam * f-

.to
.

ltd CroiL'hton avenue , Thirty first St. fromDavenport nt. to 1-ciivenworth st. , Thirty-sec ¬

end st. from I'aclUo e t. ( o Woolworth avenue ,
Thirty-second nvonno from Woolworth avenue
to WrUlit st.Thlitythm1 st. from lllondo it.-
to

.
Park st. . nnd '1 hlrty-elxth st. to from Ulodo-

st , to Park xt. , nnd to such points beond mid
termini as the above named Btrocts muy bora-
after be extended to ?

All votes "Yes" on said question nnd propo-
sition

¬

shall bo regarded und consldoiod ai In
favor of granting said franchise , and all votes
"No" shnll bo regarded nnd considered M-
ngolnst granting snld franchise.-

I
.

do further give notice nna proclaim tnnt at
the tlmo and plaros ubovo mentioned tbo fol-
lowing

¬

question und proposition concerning
the granting of n franchise to the Omaha Motor
Hallway Company will also be submitted to said
electors of said city . to-wlt :

Bhnll consent , right of way nna authority be
given the Omaha Motor Hallway Company to
construct , mulntsln and operate a street railway
with cars propelled by electricity , oompresied
air , horse power , cable or such other motor ,
except steam locomotives , as may be practi-
cable

¬

for the operation of street railways , with
suitable turnouts , connections and turn-tables ,
upon and through the following streets In said'
city , namely ; Commencing at the Intersection
df Twonty-tourth and North streets ID said city ,
thence running north on Twenty-fourth street
to ioavonworth street , also commencing on-
Twontyfnnitb and Leavonworth streets in said
olty , thence running east on Loavonwortb-
struot to the Intersection of Fifteenth and
Ixiavenworth streets , thence running north on
Fifteenth street to the Intersection of Fifteenth
and Howard streets , tbonco running east on
Howard street to the center of Klghth street ,
thence north on Klghth to Farniim etruot ?

All votes "yos" on Bald question and proposi-
tion

¬

fchall bo rognrdod and considered as In-

fuvorof granting said ft iinehlso , nnd nil votes
"no" shall be regarded and cousldoied M-
agulnit grunting Bald fianoUlse.-

I
.

I do further Klvo notlco aad proclaim that at
the tlmo nnd places ubovo mentioned the fol-
lowing question Und proposition concerning
the grunting of n franchise to the "Omaha
Southwestern Ktieet Hallway company" will
nlso bo submitted to said uluctors ot sold city ,
to-wlt :

Shall the clly of Omaha grant to the "Omaha
Bout h western Btroot Uullwny company" the
right to build and maintain and possess tbo
right of wuy fortUrool rallnay purposes on nnd
upon the follow Ing sticets , together with such
turnouts , switches , turn tables and connec-
tions

¬

ns muy bo by suld company found conve-
nient or necessary , vlVea on I'nrk Btroot
from Thlrty-secondnvenne todty limits ; Dir ¬

ty-sixth street north from Park street to olty-
limits. . Thlrty-bccond nvonuo north from Pnrk
moot to Woolworth nvnnuu , Woolworth nvenuo
from Thirty Booond nvonuo to 'twentieth
street , Thlrty-llrst etreot fiom Woolworth ave-
nue

-

north to Ifuvonwoith troot'l wentynintb-
nvenuo ( or park street ) from Woolworth are-
nuo

-

north to I.eiivenworth street , Twontv.ivv-
outhiuiimt

-
( Phil Bhrrldnn Btreot ) fiom Wool-

worth
-

avuiiuo north to l.eavenworth fitroet ,
Twentieth street from Woolworth avenue
north to city limits , l.ouvonwoitu street from
Twolttli street wu't to city limits. Howard
street from Klghth struot to Sixteenth street ,
Dodge street from Klghth stieet to-
Twentyfourth street , California utreet
from Twelfth street to olty limits ,
Ninth street from Louvcnw nrth street to Dodge
street. Twelf tb street from l.onvnnwortn street
ta Uullfornla street , Thirteenth street from
Webvter south to oltyllmitu , Sliteimtb stroat
and Sherman avenuu from l.eavenworth street
north to city limits , Twentieth street from
Woolworth avenue south to city limits. Orace
street from SU I eenth street west to Twenty-
fourth straot.Twenty-fourth street from Umco
street north to city HmltH.

All votes "Ves" on said question nnd propos-
ition

¬

shull be rigurdod and considered ns In-

fuvor of grunting said f i nnchUo , und all vote *
"No" shall bu ru >* nrdod nnd considered as
against grunting said frntu hlso-

.in
.

witness whereof , Ibuvn licrp-
: . : unto not m > hand undouusud the

senl of said City tn bu alDxud ,

the day and jer.r first abc.-
vwrlltcn -

.
Attest : J. n. SOUTH MID , Wuor._

Clty ( lork-

.L'KAI.KD

.

bldi will bo received by tbo scho-
ot'bouid of School Dittilct No. U , Kimhal-
lrinijeniii ) County , Nub , , for the snlo of choo"
bonds tor School Distrfil No. U , Kimballf-
Chi'jonno County , Ne-b , for the amount or-

l? l 0 0-

.llond
.

carry Interest Irom November 1st-
ISH ; , ut ((1 permit ( six )

Pi Inelpnl pit ) e-d annually nt Dank of Klmball ,
Klinliull. .' eb. , its lollows , vk ; .
Nov. I , I'-'O' ' VM-
Nov. . 1 , I J ! Ifl
"lov. 1. IW 40

Thnohool llouid reserves the rl.'ht to rojcc
any or nil bliU. '.1 , J. MrlvTOstr ,

Director of f-i linol DUtuct No. 3-

.ii2JSJ
.

:! m.i Kimbnll , hejLiiiiototmiy , NoU

WEAK UNDEVELOPED PAR
ofUitdilKlj Vvix sm nni5 ilremUritNi. T nil ta'U-

c'J


